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No. 622. CONVENTION’ CONCERNING COMPULSORY
WIDOWS’ AND ORPHANS’ INSURANCE FOR PERSONS
EMPLOYED IN AGRICULTURAL UNDERTAKINGS, AS
MODIFIED BY THE FINAL ARTICLES REVISION
CONVENTION, 19462

The GeneralConferenceof the InternationalLabour Organisation,
Havingbeenconvenedat Genevaby the GoverningBody of the Inter-

nationalLabourOffice, andhavingmet in its SeventeenthSession
on 8 June1988,and

Having decidedupon the adoptionof certainproposalswith regardto
compulsorywidows’ and orphans’insurance,which is includedin
the seconditem on the agendaof the Session,and

Having determined that theseproposals shall take the form of an
internationalConvention,

adoptsthistwenty-ninthdayof Juneof the yearonethousandninehundred
and thirty-three the following Convention, which may be cited as the
Survivors’ Insurance(Agriculture) Convention,1938, for ratification by the
Membersof the InternationalLabour Organisation,in accordancewith the
provisionsof the Constitutionof the InternationalLabour Organisation:

Article 1
EachMemberof the InternationalLabour Organisationwhich ratifies

this Conventionundertakesto setup or maintaina schemeof compulsory
widows’ andorphans’insurancewhich shall be basedon provisionsat least
equivalentto thosecontainedin this Convention.

Article 2
1. The compulsorywidows’ andorphans’insuranceschemeshallapply

to manualand non-manualworkers, including apprentices,employed in
agriculturalundertakings,andto domesticservantsemployedin the house-
holds of agriculturalemployers.

2. Provided that any Membermay in its national laws or regulations

makesuchexceptionsas it deemsnecessaryin respectof—

(a) workerswhoseremunerationexceedsa prescribedamountand, where

1 For the dateof entry into force of the ConvenLion and the lisL of raLifleaLions
see Certified Statementon page308.
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nationallaws or regulationsdo not makethis exceptiongeneralin its
application,anynon-manualworkersengagedin occupationswhich are
ordinarily consideredas liberal professions;

(b) workerswhoare not paid amoneywage;
(c) youngworkersundera prescribedageandworkers too old to become

insuredwhenthey first enteremployment;

(d) outworkerswhoseconditionsof work arenot of a like natureto those
of ordinarywageearners;

(c) membersof the employer’sfamily;
(f) workerswhoseemploymentis of such anaturethat, its total duration

being necessarilyshort, they cannot qualify for benefit, and persons
engagedsolely in occasionalor subsidiaryemployment;

(g) invalid workers and workers in receipt of an invalidity or old-age
pension;

(h) retired public officials employedfor remunerationandpersonsposses-
sing aprivate income,wherethe retirementpensionor privateincome
is at leastequalto the invalidity pensionprovidedby nationallaws or
regulations;

(i) workerswho,duringtheir studies,givelessonsor workfor remuneration
in preparationfor an occupationcorrespondingto such studies.

8. Providedalsothat theremaybeexemptedfrom liability to insurance
personswhose survivorswifi, by virtue of any law, regulationsor special
scheme,become entitled to benefitsat least equivalenton the whole to
thoseprovided for in this Convention.

Article 3

Nationallaws or regulationsshall, under conditionsto be determined
by them,either entitle personsformerly compulsorilyinsuredwho are not
in receiptof apensionto continuetheir insurancevoluntarilyor entitle such
personsto maintain their rights by the periodicalpaymentof a fee for the
purpose,unlessthe said rights areautomaticallymaintainedor, in the case
of marriedwomen, the husband,if not liable to compulsoryinsurance,is
permittedto insurevoluntarily andtherebyto qualify his wife for an old-
ageor widow’s pension.

Article 4

1. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof Article 5, the right to a pension
maybe madeconditionalupon the completionof aqualifying period,which
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mayinvolve thepaymentof aminimumnumberof contributionssinceentry
into insuranceand during a prescribedperiod immediately precedingthe
happeningof the eventinsuredagainst.

2. Thedurationof thequalifying periodshallnot exceed60 contribution
months,250 contributionweeksor 1,500contributiondays.

8. Wherethe completionof the qualifying period involvesthe payment
of a prescribednumberof contributionsduring a prescribed,period imme-
diately precedingthe happeningof the event insuredagainst,periods for
which benefithasbeenpaidin respectof temporaryincapacityfor work or
of unemploymentshall be reckonedas contributionperiodsto such extent
and under such conditions as may be determinedby national laws or
regulations.

Article 5

1. An insuredpersonwho ceasesto be liable to insurancewithoutbeing
entitled to a benefitrepresentinga return for the contributionscreditedto
his accountshall retain his rights in respectof thesecontributions.

2. Providedthat nationallaws or regulationsmayterminaterights in
respectof contributionson the expiry of a term which shall be reckoned
from the datewhen the insured personso ceasedto be liable to insurance
andwhich shall be eithervariableor fixed.
(a) Where the term is variable, it shall not be lessthanone-third (lessthe

periodsfor which contributionshavenot beencredited)of the total of
the periodsfor which contributions havebeencreditedsinceentry into
insurance.

(b) Wherethe term is fixed, it shall in no casebe lessthaneighteenmonths
andrights in respectof contributionsmaybe terminatedon the expiry
of the term unless,in the coursethereof,aminimum numberof contri-
butionsprescribedby national laws or regulationshasbeencreditedto
the accountof the insured person in virtue of either compulsoryor
voluntarily continuedinsurance.

Article 6

Thewidows’ andorphans’insuranceschemeshallasaminimum confer
pension rights on widows who have not remarriedand the children of a
deceasedinsuredor pensionedperson.

Article 7

1. The right to a widow’s pensionmay be reservedto widows who arc
above a prescribedage or are invalid.

2. The provisionsof paragraph1 shallnot apply in the caseof special
schemesfor non-manualworkers.
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8. The right to awidow’spensionmaybe restrictedto caseswherethe
marriagehaslasted for a prescribedperiod and was contractedbefore the
insuredor pensionedpersonhadreachedaprescribedageor becomeinvalid.

4. The right to a widow’s pensionmay be withheld if, at the time of
thedeathof the insuredor pensionedperson,themarriagehadbeendissolved
or if a separationhad beenpronouncedin proceedingsin which the wife
was found solely at fault.

5. Wherethereareseveralclaimantsto awidow’s pension,theamount
payablemaybe limited to thatof onepension.

Article 8

1. Any child who hasnot reachedaprescribedage which shall not be
less than fourteenshall be entitled to a pensionin respectof the deathof
either parent.

2. Providedthat the right to apensionin respectof the deathof an
insured or pensionedmother may either be made conditional upon the
mother’s havingcontributedto the supportof the child or be madecondi-
tional uponher having beenawidowat the time of her death.

8. National laws or regulationsshall determinethe casesin which a
child otherthana legitimatechild shall be entitled to apension.

Article 9

1. The pensionshall, whether or not dependenton the time spentin
insurance,be a fixed sum or a percentageof the remunerationtakeninto
accountfor insurancepurposesor vary with the amountof the contributions
paid.

2. Where the pensionvaries with the time spentin insuranceand its
awardis madeconditionalupon the completionby the insuredpersonof a
qualifying period, the pensionshall, unlessaminimum rate is guaranteed,
include a fixed sum or fixed portion not dependenton the time spent in
insurance;wherethe pensionis awardedwithout any condition as to the
completionof a qualifying period, provisionmaybe madefor aguaranteed
minimum rate of pension.

8. Where contributionsare graduatedaccordingto remuneration,the
remunerationtakeninto accountfor this purposeshall also be takeninto
account for the purposeof computing the pension,whether or not the
pensionvarieswith the time spentin assurance.
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Article 10

Insuranceinstitutionsshallbe authorised,underconditionswhich shall
be determinedby nationallaws or regulations,to grantbenefitsin kind for
the purposeof preventing,postponing,alleviating or curing invalidity to
personswho arein receiptof or maybe entitled to claim apensionon the
ground of invalidity.

Article 11

1. The right to benefitsmay be forfeited or suspendedin whole or
in part—.
(a) if deathhas beencausedby a criminal offence committedby or the

wilful misconductof the insuredpersonor anypersonwho maybecome
entitled to a survivor’s pension;or *

(b) if the insured person or any personwho may become entitled to a
survivor’s pension has acted fraudulently towards the insurance
institution.

2. Thepensionmaybe suspendedin wholeor in part while the person
concerned—
(a) is entirely maintainedat the public expenseor by a social insurance

institution;
(b) refuseswithout valid reasonto comply with the doctor’sordersor the

instructions relating to the conduct of invalids or voluntarily and
without authorisationremoves herself from the supervision of the
insuranceinstitution;

(c) is in receiptof anotherperiodicalcashbenefitpayableby virtue of any
law or regulationsconcerningcompulsorysocial insurance,pensionsor
workmen’s compensationfor accidentsor occupationaldiseases;

(d) having beenawardeda widow’s pensionwithout any conditionas to
ageor invalidity, is living with amanashis wife; or

(e) in the caseof specialschemesfor non-manualworkers, is in receipt of
remunerationexceedinga prescribedrate.

Article 12

1. The insured personsand their employersshall contribute to the
financial resourcesof the insurancescheme.

2. National laws or regulationsmay exempt from liability to pay
contributions—
(a) apprenticesandyoungworkersundera prescribedage;
(b) workerswho are not paid amoneywageor whosewagesareverylow;
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(c) workersin the serviceof an employerwho payscontributionsassessed
on abasiswhich is not dependenton the numberof workersemployed.

8. Contributions from employersmay be dispensedwith underlaws or
regulationsconàerningschemesof national insurancenot restrictedin scope
to employedpersons.

4. The public authoritiesshall contributeto the financial resourcesor
to the benefitsof insuranceschemescoveringemployedpersonsin general
or manualworkers.

5. National laws or regulationswhich, at the time of the adoptionof
this Convention, do not require contributions from insured personsmay
continuenot to require such contributions.

Article 13

1. The insuranceschemeshall be administeredby institutionsfounded
by the public authoritiesand not conductedwith a view to profit, or by
State insurancefunds.

2. Provided, that national laws or regulationsmay also entrust its
administration to institutions founded on the initiative of the parties
concerned or of their organisationsand duly approved by the public
authorities.

8. The funds of insuranceinstitutionsandState insurancefunds shall
be administeredseparatelyfrom the public funds.

4. Representativesof the insured persons shall participate in the
managementof insuranceinstitutionsunderconditionsto be determinedby
national laws or regulations,which may likewise decideasto the participa-
tion of representativesof employersandof the public authorities.

5. Self-governing insuranceinstitutions shall be under the adminis-

trative and financial supervisionof the public authorities.

Article 14

1. The survivorsof a deceasedinsuredor pensionedpersonshall have
a right of appealin any disputeconcerningbenefits.

2. Such disputes shall be referred to special tribunals which shall
includejudges,whetherprofessionalor not, who are specially cognisantof
the purposesof insuranceor are assistedby assessorschosenas represen-
tative of insuredpersonsandemployersrespectively.

8. In any dispute concerningliability to insuranceor the rate of
contribution,the employedpersonand,in the caseof schemesprovidingfor
an employer’scontribution, his employershall havea right of appeal.
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Article 15
1. Foreign employed personsshall be liable to insuranceand to the

paymentof contributionsunder the sameconditionsas nationals.
2. The survivors of foreign insured or pensionedpersonsshall be

entitled underthe sameconditionsasnationalsto the benefitsderivedfrom
the contributionscreditedto their account.

8. The survivors of foreign insured or pensioned personsshall, if
nationals of a Member which is bound by this Conventionand the laws or
regulations of which therefore provide for a State subsidy towards the
financial resourcesor benefitsof the insuranceschemein conformity with
Article 12, also be entitled to any subsidyor supplementto or fraction of a
pensionwhich is payableout of public funds.

4. Providedthat nationallaws or regulationsmayrestrict to nationals
the right to any subsidyor supplementto or fraction of apensionwhich is
payableout of public funds andgrantedsolely to the survivorsof insured
personswho haveexceededa prescribedage at the datewhen the laws or
regulationsproviding for compulsoryinsurancecomeinto force.

5. Any restrictionswhich may apply in the event of residenceabroad
shall only apply to pensionerswho are nationalsof any Memberbound by
this Conventionand residein the territory of any Member bound thereby
to the extent to which they apply to nationalsof the country in which the
pensionhas beenacquired. Provided that any subsidyor supplementto
or fraction of apensionwhich is payableout of public fundsmaybewithheld.

Articic 16
1. The insuranceof employedpersonsshall be governedby the law

applicableat their placeof employment.

2. In the interest of continuity of insuranceexceptionsmay be made

to this rule by agreementbetweenthe Membersconcerned.

Article 17

Any Member may prescribe special provisions for frontier workers
whoseplaceof employmentis in its territory and whoseplaceof residence
is abroad.

Article 18
In countrieswhich, at the time when this Conventionfirst comesinto

force, haveno laws or regulationsproviding for compulsorywidows’ and
orphans’ insurance, an existing non-contributory pension scheme which
guaranteesan individual right to a pensionunder the conditions defined
in Articles 19 to 25 hereinaftershall be deemedto satisfythe requirements
of this Convention.
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Article 19

1. The following shall be entitled to apension:
(a) every widow who hasnot remarriedandwho hasat leasttwo dependent

children;

(b) everyorphan,that is to say, every child who haslost bothparents.

2. Nationallaws or regulationsshall define—
(a) the casesin which achild otherthana legitimate child shallbe deemed

to be the child of awidow for the purposeof entitling her to apension;
(b) the age until which a child shall be considereddependentupon a

widow or shallbe entitled to an orphan’spension:Providedthat this
age shall in no casebe lessthanfourteen.

Article 20

1. The right to a widow’s pensionmay be madeconditionalupon the
residencein the territory of the Member—
(a) of the deceasedhusbandduring a period immediatelyprecedinghis

death;and
(b) of the widowduring aperiod immediatelyprecedingthe making of her

claim for a pension.

2. The right to an orphan’spensionmaybe madeconditionalupon the
residence, in the territory of the Member during a period immediately
precedingdeath,of whicheverof the parentsdied the morerecently.

8. The period of residencein the territory of the Memberto havebeen
completedby a widow or deceasedparentshall be prescribedby national
laws or regulationsbut shall not exceedfive years.

Article 21

1. A claimantshallbe entitled to awidow’s or orphan’spensionif the
annualvalue of the claimant’s means,including any meansof dependent
childrenor orphans,doesnot exceeda limit which shallbe fixed by national
laws or regulationswith due regardto the minimum costof living.

2. Meansup to a level which shall be determinedby national laws or
regulationsshall be exemptedfor the purposeof the assessmentof means.

Article 22

Therate of pensionshallbe anamount which, togetherwith anymeans
of the claimant in excessof the meansexempted,is at least sufficient to
cover the essentialneedsof the pensioner.
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Article 23

1. A claimant shall havea right of appeal in any dispute concerning

the awardof apensionor the rate thereof.
2. Theappealshall lie to an authorityotherthan the authoritywhich

gavethe decisionin the first instance.

Article 24

1. Foreignwidows andorphansshall, if nationalsof a Member bound
by this Convention,be entitled to pensionsunder the sameconditionsas
nationals.

2. Providedthat national laws or regulationsmaymakethe awardof
a pensionto foreigners conditional upon the completion of a period of
residencein the territory of the Memberwhich shall not exceedby more
than five yearsthe period of residenceprovided for in Article 20.

Article 25

1. The right to a pensionmay be forfeited or suspendedin whole or
in part if the widow or the personwho hasundertakenresponsibilityfor the
care of theorphanhasobtainedor attemptedto obtaina pensionby fraud.

2. The pensionmay be suspendedin whole or in part while the person
concernedis entirely maintainedat the public expense.

Article 26

Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph5 of Article 15, this Convention
doesnot referto themaintenanceof pensionrights in the eventof residence
abroad.

Article 27

The formal ratifications of this Conventionunder the conditionsset
forth in the Constitutionof the InternationalLabourOrganisationshall be
communicatedto the Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Office
for registration.

Article 28

1. This Conventionshall be binding only upon thoseMemberswhose

ratifications havebeenregisteredwith the InternationalLabour Office.
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2. It shall comeinto force twelve monthsafter the date on which the
ratificationsof two Membersof the InternationalLabourOrganisationhave
beenregisteredwith the Director-General.

8. Thereafter,this Conventionshall comeinto force for any Member
twelve monthsafter the dateon which its ratification hasbeenregistered.

Article 29

As soonasthe ratificationsof two Membersof the InternationalLabour
Organisationhavebeenregisteredwith the InternationalLabourOffice, the
Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Office shall so notify all the
Members of the International Labour Organisation. He shall likewise
notify themof the registrationof ratificationswhich maybe communicated
subsequentlyby otherMembersof the Organisation.

Article 30

1. A Memberwhich has ratified this Conventionmay denounceit after
the expiration of ten years from the date on which the Conventionfirst
comesinto force, by an act communicatedto the Director-Generalof the
InternationalLabour Office for registration. Such denunciationshall not
take effect until oneyear after the date on which it is registeredwith the
InternationalLabour Office.

2. Each Memberwhich has ratified this Conventionandwhich does
not, within the year following the expiration of the period of ten years
mentioned in the precedingparagraph,exercisethe right of denunciation
provided for in this Article, will be boundfor anotherperiod of ten years
and, thereafter,may denouncethis Conventionat the expiration of each
periodof ten yearsunderthe termsprovided for in this Article.

Article 31

At the expirationof eachperiodof ten yearsafter the cominginto force
of this Convention, the GoverningBody of the InternationalLabour Office
shall presentto the General Conferencea report on the working of this
Conventionand shall considerthe desirability of placing on the agendaof
the Conferencethe questionof its revision in whole or in part.

Article 32

1. Should the Conferenceadopt a new Conventionrevising this Con-
vention in whole or in part, then, unless the new Convention otherwise
provides,
(a) the ratification by a Memberof the new revising Conventionshall ipso

jure involve the immediate denunciationof this Convention,notwith-
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standingthe provisionsof Article 30 above,if andwhenthenewrevising
Conventionshallhavecomeinto force;

(b) as from the datewhen the new revising Conventioncomes into force,
this Conventionshall ceasetobeopento ratification by the Members.

2. This Conventionshall in any caseremain in force in its actualform
andcontentfor thoseMemberswhich haveratified it but havenot ratified
the revisingConvention.

Article 33

TheFrenchandEnglishtextsof this Conventionshallbothbe authentic.

The foregoingis the authentictext of the Survivors’ Insurance(Agri-
culture) Convention, 1933, as modified by the Final Articles Revision
Convention,1946.

The original textof theConventionwasauthenticatedon 8 August1983
by the signaturesof Giuseppede Michehis,Presidentof the Conference,and
Harold Butler, Director of the InternationalLabour Office.

The Conventionhadnot comeinto force on 1 January1947.

IN FAITH WHEREOF I have, in pursuanceof the provisionsof Article 6
of the Final Articles Revision Convention, 1946, authenticatedwith my
signaturethis thirty-first dayof August1948 two original copiesof the text
of the Conventionas modified.

Edward PHELAN

Director-General
of the InternationalLabour Office
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CERTIFIED STATEMENT

This is to certify that theSurvivors’Insurance(Agriculture)Convention,1988,
adoptedby the InternationalLabour Conferenceon 29 June1938 at its Seven-
teenthSession,andwhich enteredinto force on 29 September1949, has to date
beenratified by the following countriesand that theseratificationswere duly
registeredon thedatesindicated1:

Date of registration Date of registration
Country of ratification Country of ratification

Czechoslovakia 1. 7.1949 * United Kingdom .... 18. 7.1936
* Poland 29. 9.1948

Geneva,10 August1949.

For the Director-General

C. W. JENKS

LegalAdviser

1 The namesof MembersPartiesto the Final Articles Revision Convention, ] 940
are markedby an asterisk.
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